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r WANTED "T
WANTED Spading and gardening to

do. Pbone 101 U.

WANTED Work, lawn mowing and
gardening. Phone .

WAITUKSS WANTED Must be last
and experienced, x Mot Eat,

WANTED Any kind ol work in city
by reliable married man. Phone
416-L- .

WANTED Painting, paper hanging
and tinting. Etiinates furnished.
Phone 139--

WANTED Woman or girl to do gen.
ernal housework. Call at 621 E
Douglas St, Roseburg, Oregon. Or
phone 285-V- .

i-- TOR SALT

1. WlUartJsT

Jacob Bswv.
AN "AMERICAN BIBLE."

Errael Hri .. "i i

(Associated l'rM Leased Wire.)

SALEM, March 10 Three more

prutonera who escaped from the
state penitentiary last summer while
working outside the prison as trust-
ies have been located and will be
returned here, Warden Dalrymplu
Bald today.

Frank Bay, one of the men, Is In
Jail in San Franslcso, Ed Canning Is
In jail at Vancouver, Washington
and Kdward Zellars la held at Mar-colln-e,

Montana.
Hay and Cunning both escaped

from the prison logKln camp near
Mebama on June 30. 1S23. Bay was
received December 14. 1921, from
Clatsop county, to serve five years
on conviction of assault with Intent
to rob. Ha wont to San Francisco
after his escape where be was sent
to prUon for an offense of the na-

ture of which is not known here and
hla term there will expire March
20. when he will be returned here.

Canning was received June 28,
1922. from Clackamas county, for
obtaining money by false pretenses,
and was sentenced to serve not more
than four years.

Zellara waa received February 28.
1923, from Multnomah county to
serve not over five years for assault
with Intent to rob. He escaped from
a wood camp on the farm of John H.
Scott, May 15, 1923, and has been
apprehended at ilarceline Mon. An
officer will bo sent for him at once.

o

NOTICE TO WOOD CUTTER8

WANTED Middle aged lady to keep! and Grocery eV.,Mls
children where man and wife can

have sleeping room. Call at Royal FOIt sXle7 r -

tween 3 and 4 p. m. 210-Y- . tJ lkjl

The idea has been suggested by a prominent "modernist"

clergyman that it would be a good idea to assemble a collection of

inspirational thoughts from the addresses and writings of

famous Americans, to serve as an "American Bible," and to be

used for the same purpose that the Sacred Scriptures are em-

ployed, to lift the minds of the people to higher aims. No such

collection however, will ever take the place of the old Bible that
has been such a marvelous force in the world for nearly 2000

years. The demand for the Bible today is greater than at any

previous time in history, and human progress never catches up
with it. It is the most popular book the world ever produced. It
is not merely that it contains lofty thoughts, and high ideals

which the world has not yet been able to realize,, as the cen-

turies roll on. Its power is largely created by its infinite

variety of human experience. The reader sees how people have

acted under all kinds of circumstances, and what the results

of their action were and what they should have done. It is the

greatest study in human experience ever created. But a won-

derfully fine collection could be made by assembling the best

thoughts of our American thinkers, writers and statesmen. The

principal trouble would be that there is such a wealth of inspira-

tional material, that it would be difficult to get an agreement
as to what would constitute the finest selection, and what writers
should be represented and how much of their thought should be

included. The American people are offered inspiration and fine

thought at every turn. When they are content with low aims,

they show little appreciation of their great heritage of noble

principle.
0"

Marion county, Oregon, has a system of utilizing its old well

packed gravel roads that saves the taxpayers large sums of

money. Instead or tearing up the old baso merely to widen the

road a few inches, or making an entirely new road in order to

eliminate & few degrees in a curve, the county utilizes well packed
old foundations as base for an asphaltic concrete pavement. In

this way outlying sections secure roads which it would otherwise
be impossible to build duo to excessive cost. On hills that are a

little steep the road is paved but half the width, the balance being
macadam which allows better traction than pavement for the
steel shod hoofs of the horses. These roads seem to accomodate

very satisfactorily the farm trucking and private automobile

traffic which is supposed to go over them. The asphaltic con-

crete adjusts itself to any slight irregularities in the road, with-

out breaks or cracks, thus assuring a smooth and unobstructed

surface. As the trunk highways are completed it is essential that
the feeder roads be improved and the Marion county idea which

utilizes time tested methods and materials in road paving in con-

junction with previously established grades and road base, is well

worth consideration as a saver of taxpayers' money.
o
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have 500 active members in
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true worth of one's popularity is

marshalled into service.
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LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Wrist watch. Inquire phone
24.

LOST Tuesday noon between U nip-qu- a

river and soldiers borne, one
S5 bill. Return to this office. Re-

ward.
HAVE an opening in this territory

selling hosiery, underwear and
nprons. You can make, from $8 to
S15 a day. Samples free, Answer
"Hosiery" care News-Revie-

T MISCELLANEOUS
H -- -
CAR OWNia uoit forget to call

66J when In need of auto parts.
SarlTs Auto Wrecking House.r FOR RENT

GARAGE FOR RENT Inquire 644
So. Pine St.

FOR RENT One apartment
at 242 So. Rose St.

FOU RENT Safety deposit boxes,
Roseburg National Bank.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 246
So. Parrott St.

FOR RENT Desk room in good busi
ness location. Inquire at Singer
Store.

FOR RENT Furnished .house
at corner of Rose and Mosher Sts.
Phone 179-L- .

FOR RENT House, suitable for two
families. See N, A. Williams, 1124
Corey Ave.

FOR RENT Four-roo- furnished
house, modern. Want small family.
Phone 454-- or call 647 So,
Stephens St.

foil KENT 160 acres, 20 acres
ready for plowing; good house and

' barn. Near Gold Reach. Mrs. H. E,
Dewey, Gold Beach, Ore.

HOUSE, 6 big rooms with about three
acres good soil. Will rent; land or
house separate to reliable tenants.
Address F., care News-Revie-

FOR RENT In Portland two, three
and four-roo- furnished , apart-
ments; also one single room, clean
and light. Phone 272, Roseburg.

E

SALEM, March 10 Attorney-Gener- al

Van Winkle said' last night
that Judge John rf. Stevenson of
Portland will probably be delegated
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Life
Because

Oregon Life has
paid out over
million dollar
and ha never yet
contested a claim.

Because
The Oregon Life
check always get
there first.

Because
Our home office
is near you and
our service is
"quicker" all
around.

Because
The Northwest
has the lowest
death rate of any
section in the
United States.
Tbisenablesusto
increase our divi
dends to policy-
holders and thus
reduce the net
cost of insurance
to them.

Because
Oregon Life In-

vests all of its
money.both prin-
cipal and Interest
in the Northwest
to help your busi--
ness to succeed
and your income
to grow.

Oregonlifc
I HILLS, PMtel W. O. KBVmL. km1 Mmk

a.a.suuvrLt..Mi.af-- 'i
Horns Oflioi PORTLAND. OREGON

C. S. McELHINNY
District Manager

Roseburg Oregon

clearly had the advantage over his
adversary but was unable to score a
kayo.

Jimmy Dugan won his fight with
Billy Kuff in the main event fight
of last night's smoker. Huff, it will
be remembered by local fans, ap-

peared In a fight program here two
years ago at the Natatorium.

TIXIEST BABY BORN

(AssoclHted Pr" Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, March 10. Henry

Ganze Jr., probably Is the tiniest ba-

by in the world. He weighs only 12
ounces and stretches himself out to
a bare eight inches. Henry waB born
Saturday to Mrs. Henry Ganze of
Melrose Park.

"The boy is so small he can rest
easily In a cigar box," the father
said. The father Is 24 and the
mother 20.

TRIED TO MUTILATE

HIM BY OPERATION

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
LOriSVILLE, Ky.. Mnrch 10

Police had before them today the
confession of William Gates, 32. a
salesman, who shot and killed his
erstwhile friend and former employ-
er, Richard Heaton, 33. a broker, af-
ter lleaton had kept him a prisonerfor lwo days in a room while he pre-
pared to perform an operation.Frank Cordell, a private detective
of Indianapolis, was under arrest
there charged with kidnaping Gates.
He is to be returned here whence he
fled Thursday night after havingaided Heaton. police say, in seizingGates and removing him to a house,
which apparently was rented byHeaton with the view of mutilatingGates.

Gates told the police that he was
seized Thursday night in Heaton's
office and taken to the house. His
captors took one pistol from him
but overlooked another he had in a
vest pocket, lie too. had forgottenit in th- - excitement, but that nightwhen Heaton was preparing to op-erate on him, he discovered it. Sat-
urday night, as Heaton was about to
handcuff him to a bed. he shot him
to death. Mrs. Heaton was on thefirst floor when the shooting occur-
red.

Insane Jealousy over his wife was
the reason attributed by the policefor the kidnapping.

BY BERT 6- BATES ,

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
A coupla week ago
This great colyum
Of Moral Uplift
Suggested to the
Salvation Army
That they take
Their tambourlnea
And drum out to
The golf link and
Try to convert ' lv.lv j23S
Some of those bird
And yestlddy a. m.
That fine organization
Viaited the golfers
And the gun club
Thus killing two
Birds with one
Hymn.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
The Hunchback of Notre Dame ia

a football player.
t

Quite a few of the s

of the village left for Portland yea-tidd-y

to witness the massacre of a
piano at the hands of Paderewskl.

Oh boy, only a coupla more nights
to wait for The Happy Canyon show
and gosh all hemlock fellers, there's
goin' to be eomethin' doin'.

The color blooms on woman's cheek.
For less than fifteen cents a week;
But for a man, as price now goes,
It costs a lot to paint a nose.

&
After a feller spends a day try In'

to spade up the front yard he feels
like the Hunchback of Notre Dame.

(&

Of all the aad surprises
There's nothing to compare

With treading In the darkness
On a step that Isn't there.

SB

Only a few more days to make out
that Income tax report and then a
year or so to wait to aee if you made
any mistakes on it.

res 1

A caravan passed through the vil-

lage headed for Mexico yestlddy and
ita a good thing the boya will have
something to quench their thirst
with after they travel that Mexican
desert.

Why is It that the Pullman porter
acts like a martyr at his stake unless
you let him make up your berth right
after sunset.

1. Ever hear the sona about the
garter?:

2. No; let's have It.
1. Garter see mama every night

Every man born in American has
the right to run for president and It
seems as though a good many of
them are exercising that right this
year.

it
A man, who has every disease go.

ing around. Is afraid ha ia going to
catch falling arches.

The first efficiency is bodily effi
ciency.

a r. c .
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"Gosh dinged if the ol' town hain't
showin' some pep lately."

Orders taken for broccoli plants,
grown from imported seed, J4 per
thousand. 10.000 up, $3.75. Fred
Schmidt, Dillard, Ore.

FASTKItN oiu:; Wll.l,
ll.VVr: IIASKHAI.I, MOAtil l

Vswluti d Prune Lrant'it Wire. I

PENDLETON. March 10. The
blue niountuin baseball league waa
officially organized here yoNterilnv
and the following six clubs are in- -

l;U,,Mj .

Pendleton. Walla Walla. La
Kreewa'terThe' or'gnTxatinn rie.-t'e-

W. II. Schroeiler of Pasco as presi- -
,l..n,, I .L,. ...in i iiil-- mine dinar
Stephens of Athena v. as named as

I'nst a $leo forfeit o deposit and at
the end of the reason the purse thus
attiiiiiiil will be split three ways,
three shares going to the winning
club, two to the one in second place
a'1'1 om share to the club winding
tip in the third position. About M
tD nates from the six towns in the
league were present at the meeting
j edti rday.

fANDI.r'K WINS VMiDICT
I Pri Inn..-- 1 tre
DKt'ATl'It. lia . March 10 A

I
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Roseburir wants and should
its Chamber of Commerce. The
....u., ...III ., f nn,Aiu o.wlnulla vi ill ovtii v i v, v , , , i. v.

' Wanted: Sealed bids on 1000 tiers of
old growth fir or any part thereof
and 200 cords 2nd growth fir. On the
ground. F. O. B. cars or in our yard,
We reserve the right to reject any or
ail bids. Bids closed mareh 20tn.

Co. Box 689, Hoeeburg, Ore.

ABE EVANS WILL
,

GERE-SENTENC- ED

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SALEM, March 10. Abe Evans,

who was convicted of murder of
James Doran in Wasco county more
than two years ago and vhose exe-
cution was stayed by an appeal to
the supreme court, was taken from
the state penitentiary back to The
Dalles last night where ho will be
resentenced to hang, this being nec-

essary since the supremo court up-
held the conviction and death sen-
tence of the lower court. Sheriff
Chrisman and two deputies came for
Evans by automobile and Intended
to remain here until morning.' A

telegram came last night, however,
informing. thorn of a broan. from the
county Jail.t The Dalles and they
hastened back hy a night trip.

Great for Rheumatic
Pains and Swellings

When rheumatism settles in any of
your Joints and causes agony, distress
or misery, please remember that Joint-Eas-e

Is the one remedy that brings
quick and lasting relief.

It matters not how chronic or ag-

gravated a case may be rub on Joint
Ease and relief is sure to follow.

Joint-Eas- is for Joint troubles only
and is a clean, stainless preparation
that druggists everywhere are recom-

mending.

l'IIXT HOOK CHAMPIONS

(Aforlatrd Press Leased Wire.)
PENDLETON. March 10. Pilot

Rock won the district championshiphere Saturday night by defeating the
Athenia five, last year's champions,
in a desperately contested game bya 19 to 17 score. Athenia started
fast and had a big lead in the first
quarter which Pilot Rock gradual
ly overcome. The winning five
which is coached by Glen Walkley,

distance runner, will rep-
resent. I'mattlla, Morrow. Gilliam
and Wheeler counties in the state
tournament at Salem.

t'AKLSOX IS W1XXLK

f Ass.- - hit. i( press Leased Wire.)
MEDKOUn. March 10. Johnny

Carlson of Medford won tho deci
sion over Kid Harrington at a Klam-
ath Falls smoker last night accord
ing to word i.celved hre today,
.less IiiBram. who is well known in
these parts and who has appeared In
several southern Oregon fuiht cards
was slntid to meet Harrington but
refused to enter the ring last night
Sanson, who suLo.itutcd for Ingram.

For Raw Sore Throat
At the first sign of a raw; sore

throat rub on a little Mustcrole with
your fingers.

It soc rifcht to the spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens congestion, draws out
corenrss and pain.

Mustcrole is a clean; white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It has alt
the strength of the mus-
tard plaiter without the blister.

Nothing like Mustcrole for croupy
children. Keep it handy for instant use

To Mothtrts Musterole is now
made In milder form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children's Musterole.

35 & 65c in jars Si tubes; hospital site, $3.

BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

from our citizens. With 500 members enrolled and plugging for
the chamber's success a great era of progress and development
is assured. The directors of the organization are placing in

a good, solid and constructive program one that is

bound to redound to the benefit of the community at large and
in whioii you should havo a part in carrying out. Get your name
on the list of members supporting the Chamber of Commerce,
then give it your fullest support and cooperation that the best
and broadest results may be attained for this great country.
Don't hesitate show your faith in lloseburg and its future de-

velopment. Let's go and go strong.
o

by him to conduct the prosecution
'

m the sum of IMWl
of Walter L. Toose Jr., and J. W. animals on the ruitval

Templin at Dallas where the two1 We. It ' ,M?rJfA. ,., :head. Loyal.... .. o autueeu oi uaving paruci- -

pa.ed in a "party" in a hotel reon, "'r'i.wn,..T mlnor ftlr'.9. were pre8: : , i7v .re loinint TAem. uisinci Attorney Heigerson or, tfiIn"Polk count V renne.teit that ha ho re. Climate VC17 l

lieved from the case because of
friendship with Tooze of many years perature durmi uk

A fine way to ascertain the standing. below 70 aesrw

to run for public office. This method usually takes a whole loti
of conceit out of the fellow who thinks the country is going to:
hades without his talent being

Every Prospect
Roofing Buyer

' t. Carl Helm of La1A membership card in
.

the Koseburg ( hamber of t om- - cran.le. well known in Vmatlilai
inerce is about the best credential that a business man can ox-- ! county was elected secretary treasur-,

''r- A nieetinx of directors of the!Jllblt that he IS a plugger for his own home town. Hub to elect one has been called by
0 the president for March 15 at a'

place to be designated later at which
Atout the least thing a follow can do for his own home town Unv ne ""'heduia be drawn up

fur the season.
IS to boost. If he IS tillable to do this ho ought to consult the D is the present belief that the
coroner and arrange to make his exit. schedule win start about April sixth

.and will bo made out to include Sun--

day games only individual teams be- -

.. IK left free to nrrange contests for
Une hiK attraction alter another. This wook will end in a themselves on Decoration Day and!

In Doudas Countv will be interested in oiH

based on carload purchases on PIONEER Rj
Canvon" festivities are Magod '"'

the
'hc ,,m,rth fJ,u,y- - na?n Joam

required to See us for samples and prices before you W'blaze of glory when the "llappv,
uie last inree ways oi ims ween.

From the first to the tenth
collector. Iiut it takes more than

is tho open season fur the bill
ton days to knock some of Vm

DENN-GERRETS- E
out if you fail to remit.

o
The follow who starts off his work Monday morning with

that "tired feeling' usually ends in a he;. Saturday night. COMPANY

DoubIu County Din"1""fllflfj
This is the time for the spade and the hoc operated by an

energetic home beautifior.
o

Tho trouble with a lot of show girls is their desire to
show too much.

iiirv early today awarded a verdict
in favor of Walter T. Candler.

capitalist, growing out of a
I loo. nno suit brought srainst Mm
by Mrs. Clde K. H field. She
charged Candler atimked her oi.
the steanu r tti rengaria dnrlni: the

j summer of '.22.

231 N. Main Street


